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Freshman 'l1ear." Composed Of Carr,
Gifford, ?-cKay, .And !"ullen
Conduct Church Service

r~aine Debs.ting Te~ Repreaente~
By Brown and Go:rdpn Defeats •

Tea~ at Colby' College

'Ihe University of vau1e debating tearr, , H 1th De. vi d Brown and
· lf'red Cordon upholding the nesa•
ti,.v e, won the debate at ColbJ,
Sa turd.a:, evenir.g. The proposition
_
;vas: Reaolvc: d:
the. t the · United
. •-~
weT'e: Esther Carr, Elizabeth Giff- Stnt:es should agree to the cancel- · ··:c· .:.:__ ·:::::::
latfon of al 1 inter-allied war debt.a . '" ;,!~,,c ••:'?'
ord• Burton r-"ullen, and Robert
,·c:~ay. t•"uss Carr and i,,.1s s Gifford De. vtd Frown Tie turned to Orono atter
gave solos on the violi~" and trul"" -· the 'debate, r..n d l.lfrec Go·q!on con ·
pet resp'3ctivel;r. Burton Vullen
tir!lied w 1th the tea~ . on a two weekS •
ga vs a very interesting tall, con- trip VThich "' ill take the debaters
through Nt?v1 ·,-ngla.nd, Net'I, York, !\nd
cerning· the religious prorlerns
of students. Robert "'"cEa.y preBid- NEr Jers ev.
ed.
· Tonight tho ~"aine ct -~· bate:ra
It is honed that all of those ·•·ill again argu~ the negative ot the
who are interested in this kind of er~debt nuestion against ·7 ~eNon
v:orl~- wi-11 volunteer to help in the Schoo 1 of oratory. The proposition
cor,i·??§ d.enutatio:~s.
Of). ,co~·ercial advDrtisi~'7g will be
thef there of the cebete VJith l'ew · ·
r·JK
Orf¥ Univarsit,y r.- 'edn~sday atterno·on
b .e i;ore the Nev~ York .L •, 1wan1s Club'. ·
Ib.t.trsday afternoon, Rutgers College
. . ..
• • , •
. ·•.
ill provide the opposition on the
·
Las.t night Jack ~?fan, ::,ports ad'ferti Si~ question. r•aino wUl
.,
Editor of the Bangor . .JOA,,1 ly News, · rtue the negative case of tho war
~~
spoke ·1 n the recraat1on· .room of
ebt question against the College
H.H_,H. His subject w~s "Jou.rnalis~f the City of New Yor~ on Friday.
· nd he pointed our tha.t confidence ,~-..ingaton, Rho. o Island, will be the
observance, and giatt::.ng ra.ets wer-e~e~ne of the next debate, When the
all-ir-,portant in newspa.p.er . w.o rk,,
;'a. 1. ne. teari M. e. e. ts Rhod
. o Isla·nd
. St.•t.•
l . r. Moran told the bovs of
iith the a:lvertising proposition .
the ~e.k-e-up of a newspaper·~ and of .,he bone of contention. Tuesday or
tl'l!t various sources and methods
.1ednesday Boston College will bo tho
of getting news. He oxpla:i.ned the•opponent and war•debta the question •.
"-'-~ se points by s~e ve?7 intereatipg ~e i-espective . sides are yet to he., ..
eXil?npl~s. Following the talk, a
'. e.cided. TWo othar d,:,..batee arc .
: . short op.J r ro.2 p · was held.
}?lanned, al though arra~ ~"--:rta .
The Freshr.,an Depu.tation 'Iea'f'.rl

started its activ1tee Sunday evening by conducting the Young
People •s .· ,reeting . at the l"'ethodis t
Cmrch in Stillwater. The Freshrren who were on the tee.ri this YJeel--
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Mondnys during the ooll•ge 7enr
by the n1embors ot tho Class o-t •~
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'6BiSAY, dB '21.

1.00 P.M. PRE8.BMAW n~oting,
CAMPUS ottioo.
4.30 P.M. Prosh:mc.n Y moeting
nt tho lfnplea.
6.• oo P .. 14. Biblo Study Clnss

Sto.ff

"-----'"

·

Dono.ld Scnnlon---•Bdltor-in•Chief
Roger tevonson---Assoei~to Editor
R1oh~rd Chnse---•Circulation Mgr.
Fl"edriok W1noh)
Anst. Circuln--

Hc.rey Bu.ms)
- - - -tion Mnno.gors
Roland Glezor---•--•••Mon' s Ne-:rs
l!o.rgo.ret Hr.. rrimnn•---Womon' s Nena
Burton Mullon•-------Monts Sports

7

.oo

H.R.H. Rccrontion Room.

P .. M~•

Rogulnr Fros~o.n M.C.Ae
Co.b1not mooting, HeHeJt•
Rocrontion Roor.i

'7 • 0,0 P •la\• Girl* s Vol 10, Br.ll

Louise Stecvcs-----Wornon's Sports
Anne Elio.sson)

"Alumni Gym
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22

4.15 P.M. Lenton Sorv1co,

Bettina. Bro,m)
Sta.ff Typists
Cooil Fielder------------•·Advioor

-i

'M.C. A. Building

,

Stnr Reporters
Edith Go.N\11or, Robert McKay,
Ernest So.unders, Jol:m Seo.loy.

~.eo

P.H.

7. 00

p .M. CAMPUS Brot:dons t

Reportex-s
Renu AllGn, Cha.rlos Buek, P~ul

?,po P.M. orehostro. R~hersnl.
" · 30 Cobu:r'n

STUDENTS~ ~I

...

i'

dd·1 -·

Student aotivitios in tho

raodern collogo hQvo received oon•
demno.tion from a. groat rno.n:r sources
in the last feu years, Not only
h~s criticism boon leveled at
them from fneultios, but from
students nn uoll. The chief fnult
,11th then seems to lio in the fnct
thut they to.kc too 1:ruch tir.10 from
tho rogulcr studios nni thn. t they i
o.ro not Ytorth tho t in10 a.nd \"Tork
;
put into thent. This lc.tter criti-. f
o isn is the ono ,.-,hich comes usu- _ ·
ally from the quarter of tho students thomsolvos. For this r--~nson
.there scons to hc.vo boon o. falling ·
off in the nur,1 ber of men ·:7ho nrc
engngod in extrfi-cu~ricul~r _non•
nthletio nctivitioz. Prosont fcel• I

ing

SGGm3

to bo th~t the student

FRIDAY' KARCH 2'
11.30 A.M. Spring Rooosa·begina.
·· · Short periods.
TUESDAY, APRIL 4
8.00 A~M~ Cln$scs begin -'
l. 00 P .rn.; FRESHJAAN mooting,
:I,

"

t _~AJ.~PUS

o£{182 1

Thc!'"o c.ro novcrn.l corrootions
to be no.do in tho mn:mors ot tho
pQst issues of tho FRESHMAN. Tho
is sue of Jnnuo.ry 16 ~.-ms or?'Onioualy nur.1bcrcd 8. This should bo 9,
and the 1:--. st \10ek •s issuo should
bo 16. This :1111 be tho lna t issuo
of trio FRESHMAN until Monda.:,~,
April 10. Thero '.Till bo n. mooting
of tho ate.ff o. t tho usual tit10
1

tonorrou.
-~~~---~~~-~---0.. rroll•bo.lr-.ncod progrt:ift. Not only should ho po.y rogu•

: should obtc.in

·:,ho tnkos time for outside uork

lc.r a.ttont1on to his studies, but

is foolish, Mu.ny collage r.1on be• J.
liovo tho.t thoy nro serving thoir .:
o·rn 1nt3rost boot b:.. to.king lifo t
oc.sily and never doing llrqthing
•

oxtro.. Ho\lovor, tho st\ldont
( eottt. on noxt· colur.m)

• • Stntion WLBZ

·7. 00 P. M. Girl I s Vollo7 Bo.11
• , Al mini Gyr.t.

-~ ~ ilWt,4leJat·,

I

Roherso.1,

THURSDAY, WR CH 23

Garvin, Donuld Huff, c~rolyn

cm1,~,~r,.

B~nd

• · 30 Coburn.

ho should c~lso tdco on thc. t amount
of outsido ~etivitios thnt he,
in his 0\7!1- ostinnt1on, cnn stn.nde
_ s is importnnt r. nd should be

I
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The tollowing p

ALL MAINE TEAM
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MaHe Aroher has beee Mleot ed ae center and Margaret .BaJ"J'.ifflrD
·a s aide cent-tr :on the All ,-.s.ne

have been organ11edt
Phi Oamma Delta; President, Actor
Abrott TNTett.

Girl :' s Biske'tbatl Teal11, which 1•

Sigma ·l lpha Epsilon; eres1dent,
Jobn Ade.r,a, Arlington, ,,asa ·.
Secretary-treasurer, Robert ,~ cKay ·,
Little Falls, New Jersey.

an honorary ta~ selected a·t .the
end or the season by the coaches,
captains. and class lee.dera, and
e.pJ'.l"OVed by the T·.• .A .,A,,,

Tau Eps1 lon Phi; President ·, Samuel
Horwich, Portland. Secretary·~ trea-:
The first oall for candldateea
surer, Howard Steinberg, Broot·lyn, for PoS1t1ona on the 19i,3 edition
NII 111,
·+ ., ,,~,,_ _ .... .. _
or the t'resl'lme.n baseball tea~ will
bit sounded •1 lmed1a tel~, atter the
spring recess., si:-·cording to an
announcetTient ~de by Bill ·htryon,
yearling baseblll ,,,entOI'··•

v, . ·
M'tss' w,LS6N
ATV o,scuss-,oN

.A Freshman Y meeting was held
Tuesday, !'arch 14, at Pt. Vernon·. .
An interesting discussion was led
___ by ,~1ss 1.~.: 1lson. The subject was
nReligion on This Campus.·· F'rotr1
now on the freshman Y prog:raJY1s
:
will be planned by a eor.irr.i ttee c~r ·
posed or five freshman Y leaders. ·
They are Rosemary Boardman, · Ann
Eliasson, Claire Saunders, Louise
Steever, and Ke.y ··o rriwood. The
next n,eet ing Wi 11 be he 1d Tuesday,
''f\rch 2}, · a_t ,t:he Matples, . 18, ... , ... .. ..
ii
.~ ••• .••
·FR~·s
HMEN
""PLAY
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·f'N "V.NCLE -~.·-·~liJVAu ,j
The freshman c la as was well .
represented last 'Ihursday night
r .y Pauline Harmon and Alfred
s,~reeney in the 'T-jfa sq_ue play "Uncle
Ve.nys. •·i•
Pauline Ha.rr,,o'I"\ as ·'l'e.rnia. '',
too" her part exceptionally well, :
She portrayed an old nurse
was:
of a very s:vrnrathetic m~.ture, e.nd
wl:o was the onlv one in the house ;

v,no

Although the rtret .year claaa · .

seeff's t,o be plentifully supplied
with pitchers a ~1d ca tcheias, little

is known in respect to the qual1tr
of the prospective infielderts and
outfielders·. As yet, tho troah
b aseba 11 schedule has ·not been
released by the dep,.i-tment ot
a thletica.
•••--JJ-.-.....-.,. ..............,. . .....,.... .. .,.••••
Two fre$fl!T1en, John Ada.~s, and ·
Edward Hanson were e 11~1na.ted in
the fi M ls of the annual intNt•
~ural wrestling tournErment held
ci .... t
da
ft
1 th
iU!T1t:r
Ya
ernoon n . e sj,n,nasBoth men lost on decJisions of

. the judges.

Hanson was defeated

by Neal of Beta Yapi:-,, and Ada~a
lost to 'lhor,,e.s of Alpha Ga""""a R: o.

....... .;. ... .. ::. .. ---- ...... -------~ ..... _.., ..... ·~-•'Ihe 192-Z. teni'lis S'" ua.d began
prelirr'inary Lr(-:oor practice today
on the court rece-n.tl'tr la.id out in
Alumni gyn,na.siurr
At pt-esent there are twelve ·

of the •re1ty sq_ue.d, and
five T"en having thtJ right to
who understood the professor's
challenge PnJ of the varsity wen
illness exeept hiB daughter.
• fo:r their pos1 tion.e.
The pe.rt of a 'I.aborer '· i was ·
Alnong the freshmen who are
played by Alfred Sweeney. · Although either va2'e1ty mfm'!bera or Challen•
1_
',h
_e •.-P_·.P•. Ntd only
. twice . dur1n
_g the •• ·_gvarsity,
.ers,_.aret.;:_' illiard
Alfred..bJ'Ooka,
R. o. tte
.. ·.n berg
p~rron,ie.nae,
he deserve•
l"U.Ch
·chauen•
ei·edit for hi-s splendid 1nterir..;!•. · ior, Roger ·calT'aN>n1 cball-enser,
tat~t)n ot the ch~actef'.
. 'Robert Clunl•, challenger.
·
k+rtt
'
- · ran~..
meT"'bers·

1

'

\

.~.-~~~•r•
,,

"

Ho H'llln, folksies, only n. fe,7 dn7e ( or'~ ts. it dn.zef) more till
thn t long c.·:10.itod vn.cntion nill b•) ~11th us.---lh Jo1!••·-L1a1r0-n · ·
a.ll you jour11c.lists.-- ... sor.1eono ~;·rnnts to knc,.·, ,:rhethcr it ,.-,o.a
•
A.l ( Poll To.x) Gordon or "Scoop• Bro~·,n \7ho "sln:yod • c.. ocrto.in li~tle
fonnno o.ftor tJJ-o debn to in Ouklnnd tiho other nito ........we hc..vo our ,
o·:rn idoa.s.--- Scoop• Y/QS sporting a. no 1:1 chnpon.u ~:,hen he ventured.:
into ~is hero office 1[1.st nito.-•-He hnd to buy n lc~rgor a11e i
after tho unc.nimous doc is ion of the judges .---ono 11ttlo lc.dy • :
should join tho intor .. fra.tornity council. --•BY na.1:10 she is
on.not to Mc.cKcn110. -.---Over tho ·.-rcokond she uus tho only rcpro• ·
sentn.tivo of tho Groshottos nt · tho Thota. Chi in.formti.l•••Stoppod
out ·.-ri th a. S igmh Chi Sc. t. ni to••- •n.nd n t tended tho orgc~n rec 1 tc-.1\
pyostordc.yp.m. ·:1i th c.. Phi Gan1.-•-No•:1 · thnt 's soncthi:ng 1.-rhioh borders populo.rity er sumpthin.--•-Lot it go.---Wo heo.r tha.t Ro.lph ;
Ho.yes goos only :'1 th tho bast girls on cn.npus • .... It his eyesight
bnd; or is ho just blind ?---11 hopo sn.id ·.1or11on ,.-,on• t nuo for 11bol.
b.0 cnuao I don 1 t kno,:1 i om. -••Is Mo.rgo.rot Hc~rrimllft 1 :s brof.uc rcc.1
Just nn imito.tion .. -•-Aftar tho little party tho Pi Phi ·.s guvo
.
tho other ova Dot Jonds hc.d to spend the nito in BCt.ngor•--• And ·
by tho ·:my, ov::::rnitos •;rill soon to be populnr for April , •• ..;..
Moro lo.tor.---It hr.ts boon r,::iportod by f~ithful Little Bullo thnt
tho Mt. Vornonitcs h~vc felt tho gontlo ur~o of sprin~ end ~~vo.
nlr0~. dy bo c n s-r1imnine;. ---Explr~nntions ,.-10uld bo ~.rnlo01:1od by tho .
older Bullo.-----To thoso int•.:rcst ~;d Cnrolyn Currier •s shi~ atog
·. is still . going strong for o.11 intents and purposos.--•Ato.stl•••
Fred Anderson hns bocomo o. sooic..l lion.i.---Rooontlv ho hr~s
boon obscrv::d c.t tho stng_ dances. ---ClQiro Snupdors hnd t,10 mn.ny
dn tcs the other ni to. ---•Sonoono :10.s disrtppoint ~;d. ---'.'lfhf1. t~ppon•
od tho.t Glndys Col,:1011 didnt.t - ?'-)nch Mt. Vernon till lc..to Fri. - ,
ni to ... --Nt.ur;hty, na.ughty. ---Thcst J:lOO.ns dcr.1ori ts ----wo ofton ,.,ondor ,.-1hf'.t tho gc..ls r.'ould do if they. •.r)r0 loolcod out for koop·s
,:,hon thoy roturnod l:c..to.---Thoy ·:rouldn•t m:\.nd it probn.bly.--Noithor ·.-1ould tho lf'.ds!•~•Th~r-.J must bo somo good ho:r:10 to·.-m
tr_lont somT:rhoro .•--Ruth Pc,rry goss homo ovory r10okond. --•
So do,Js Betty SullivtJ..n for thn.t mo.ttcr. ---- 't>uss• Br6,.-m sure
hc..s po·.-r._;r over mon ·.-:hon sho n:-~do S[~t1 Fc.vor of Phi K~.pp['_ Sig
unlk all tho uay to collo~o frcn that pl~co - callod Bro~or.•••
We hope that Rovorond McKo..y '.:'. nd his side kink Dao.con Mullon me.do
out o.K •. lnst ni to up in Stilh,c.tor.•--Wc lcno~.-, Bill Berry
~oµld lovo to ho.vo boon thorol---m,, Bill~•••On~ of
our fair froshottos by tho initi~ls C.G. gat ~ bit poovod in
.1ho.t tho boys cc..11 PT th'(>' oth,jr d~y. '--..Sho took hor dollios
o..:rrl nont homo.---To tho instructc,r. s dolight.---Vlhc.t kind of
n. cyclone hit THE socond floor. of niddlo Hnnniba.l 1:-:,.st Fri.
ni to. ---•Boy oh---S-0·~ th · lc.ngu~go the.. t rc.sult ,d rrr-.s nothing to
'.-rri to hone c.bout.---Ha:rlrnn, y,:; Knights, ---fo:;.-, tho guillotino this
nook -:ro sond-•if ·:ro only could ... -sono norons •-;ho insist 011 plf'.ying
o. snx r:.nd Cornet nftor olcvon P.u.--Evon tho th'.:ro ·:nro no 5tudy
hrs. Ye• Bullo ':rill be busy till nftcr v~~on.tion•••Soc you then•••
0

or

0

1

• , ·

YE . BULLE

